Thrombosis: a study of coagulation parameters and mechanisms during allograft rejection.
Thrombosis of the microvasculature has been recognized at the end product of organ rejection, but the exact biological pathway through which this occurs has not been clarified. Normal, factor VII deficient and heterozygous hemophilic (factor VIII) dogs were grouped to study the intrinsic and extrinsic clotting and platelet mechanisms during unmodified renal allograft rejection. The observed alterations of the hemostatic mechanisms are related to the changes observed in the microvasculature. Six groups of donor-recipient animals were studied: Group I -autografts (control); Group II - normal to normal allografts with bilateral nephrectomy; Group III - heterozygotes for factor VIII deficiency; Group IV - normal to normal allografts with unilateral nephrectomy; Group V - normal to factor VII deficiency without nephrectomy; and Group VI - normal to normal allografts with unilateral nephrectomy and dipyridamole. Each engrafted animal was followed pre- and posttransplantation for change in the blood clotting factors, fibrin split products, platelets, white blood cells, renal function and microvasculature. The animals with factor VII deficiency rejected in a similar fashion as the control animals. The group with impaired factor VIII synthesis and platelet function had longer survival times. These data suggest that the intrinsic clotting pathway and platelets are the primary mechanism through which thrombosis occurs secondary to immune injury.